Temperature relations of photosynthetic response in populations of Verbascum thapsus L.
Seedlings representative of Verbascum thapsus L. populations from thermally diverse habitats were grown under uniform, controlled conditions. The plants were used to obtain temperature response curves for net photosynthesis over a range of 15-40°C. In general, all experimental plants exhibited similar rates of net photosynthesis at 20, 25, 30, and 35°C. Plants representative of cool habitat populations (high-latidude and high-altitude) had greatest rates of net photosynthesis at the lower temperatures and much lower rates at 40°C. Plants representative of warm habitat populations (low-latitude and low-altitude) exhibited rates of net photosynthesis at 40°C which were nearly twice those of plants representative of cool habitat populations. Carbon dioxide transfer resistances are discussed with reference to plant control of photosynthesis at different temperatures. Patterns of photosynthesis and resistance response among plants representative of different habitats suggest ecotypic variation has occurred only to a very limited extent. Therefore, the patterns exhibited by experimental plants suggest that Verbascum thapsus' success in a number of diverse sites is related to the ability of all members of the species to photosynthesize over a broad range of temperatures.